
TWIN RELICS INBARBARISM

The headlines of the paper* lately
announced "Another West Point Out-
rage." A reading of what followed
showed that the "outrage" was con-
nected with West Point only by the

fact that the persons concerned in it
were two students in the Highland
Falls Academy?a private "military
school" near West Point? who bad

been appointed but not admitted to the

West point Academy.
The case, briefly, is this. A young

man from Texas, named Buck, was

spending a few weeks at the Highland
Falls school, while waiting to be ex-

amined from ad mission to West Point
In student slang be was a "prep," or

preparatory student. The "preps'

naturally imitate their neighbors, the
West Point cadets, and young Buck
was subjected to the usual annoyances
incident to a pretty thorough course
of hazing. He did not take to the
thing kindly, and showed fight once or

twice. He was indiscreet enough to tell
a friend that he had "cleaned out the
-whole echool"' on one of these occa-

sions, which provoked the hr zers to

show him that he hadn't cleared theno
©at. Finally, in an altercation abo it

the matter with a student named
Thompson, Buck drew a pistol and
shot Thompson in the groin, inflicting

a dangerous wound. It is not yet

known just how much provocation
Buck had at the time of the shooting,
nor how dangerous Thompson's wound
is, but in any case it is a t ost serious
affair for both the young men

The case is an instructive commen-

tary on the folly of these twin relics of
barbarism, hazing and the carrying of
deadly weapons. In this nineteenth
century and in any civilized cominun

ity, both are equally serseless and

dangerous to the community. About
a year ago pistols were freely used in

a hazing scrimmage at Princeton, and
a fatal result was escaped* only by
wonderful good fortune. Serious men-
tal and physical injuries are not ex-

ceptional in school where hazing is
customary. It is not surprising that
now and then a student of quick tem-

per and a high sense of persoial dig-
nity resorts to fire-arms to protect
himself against hazing. Public sym-
pathy will go with a young man who
does this, to a certain extent, even

though a stern sense of justice brands
such an act as a crime. The Faculty
and Trustees of every institution of
learning owe it to themselves, to their
students and to the public welfare, to

pot down hazing with a heavy hand.
On the other hand, too much can

bardly be said against the folly of car

rying deadly weapons, especially by
people of quarrelsome and irascible
tempers. Itis simply tempting them-
selves to commit murder. It is bad
enough for grown men to carry revol-
vers, though grown men are supposed
to have learned to control their tem-

Crs. But for children barely out of
tding strings to carry pistols and re-

volvers in their pockets as freely as
marbles and tops, is much worse. If
young Buck had depended upon the
weapons furnished him by nature for
self-defence, bis persecutor would not
now be lying at death's door, nor
would he himself be under the shadow
of the prison.

CAMERON'S RHUBARB PIE.

It is a distinguishing chrracteristic
of great leaders that they betray no
worry or nervousness in moments of
supreme anxiety or danger. They are
never "rattled," though the peril be
great and imminent. Smaller men
may turn pale, lose their presence of
mine, and *with it their grip on the
course of affairs, but the truly great
leader rises with the situation, and
by some conspicuous display of cool-
ness and unconcern inspires confidence
in his frightened followers.

Don Cameron is unquestionably the
greatest, because the coolest of the
three leaders of the Grant cohorts at
Ohicago. The other two lost their
heads Friday, and came near demor-
alizing their forces by injudicious
movements or loss of temper. Conk-
ling blnndered badly in hi attack on
the West Virginia delegation and
floundered dreadfully in attempting to
extricate himself from the predicament
into which he had plunged. Logan
lost temper when he erroneously im-
agined himself assailed, and ramped
and raved like an enraged fish woman.
These two blunders and displays of
petulance dismayed the Orant forces,
and in the succeeding encounters with
their flushed and eager foes they were
in evident danger of "going all to
pieces."

At that supreme moment ofperil the
genius of Don Cameron asserted itself.
Calmly emerging from the secluded
corner where he had been watching the
course of events, he reached a conspic-
uous position, and signalling a page
gave him a whispered order. Then he
waited, erect, calm, and confident.
The storm of battle hushed foi a few
moments, whilst the combatants gazed .
expectantly toward the Pennsylva-
nian chief, whose eyes were following
with quiet interest the movements of
his little messenger. Other eyes
turned in the same direction, and the
return of the page with a package was
watched with keen attention. The
chieftain stooped, received the pack-
age, unwrapped it, once more stood
proudly erect and in the face of that
vast and highly excited multitude,
calmly devoured a huge segment of
rhubarb pie.

That incident restored discipline and
confidence to the demoralized and dis- <
heartened Grant forces. Conkling
might stumble and Logan strike out
wildly, bntif Cameron could munch
rhubarb pie with good appetite, all
was not yet lost. The Grant cause
was saved from immediate ruin and
given another respite by a piece of
rhubarb pie.? Cleveland Hearld, 7 inst.

The money spent for tobacco in this <
country, according to the Retailer, ex- i
ceeds in amount the expenditure for \
bread.

The grand jnry of Philadelphia, in 1
its recent session, recommended a re- 1
\u25bcival of the whipping post as a remedy
for crowded prisons.

There are said to have been about one
thousand newspaper men at Chicago 1
taking notes, and several hundred were
refused press tickets.

You can't make a horse drink. This *
?hows how inferior is the horse to man.
You can make a man drink, but can't i
always make him pay. . <

Robert Collyer says that every wo- ,
man should be willing to be a poor <
man's wife, and that is the reason that ;
go many women refrain from hearing a
Collyer preach.

LEGISLATING ON COLOR BLINDNESS.

?The Legislature of the State of Con-
necticut has an art authorizing
the State Board of Health to prepare
rules and regulations for the examina-
tion and re-examination of railroad em-
ployees in respect to color blindness
and visual power, and prescribes the
method in which and the intervals at

which such examinations shall be made.
The act further makes provision for in-
flicting penalties on any railroad com-

pany employing persons who are not

in possession of a certificate from the
examining board of their freedom from

color blinduess. The examiners may

revoke the certificate at any time. The
State Board is, in the month of May,
to recommend two or more medical ex-

perts to make the necessary examina-
tions, and the Governor is to appoint
two of these gentlemen on tie follow-
ing first of July. It is to be hoped
that other States will adopt similar
measures for protecting the traveling
public against the dangers incident to

the visual defect ofrailroad employees.

A BIRD EXECUTION. ?About 100

persons witnessed a curious spectacle
at Lansingburg, N. Y., recently. It
was nothing more or less than a bird

An English sparrow had
by some means incurred the displeas-
ure of a pair of red-breasted robins nest-
ed in a tree near Rawson Hall. A fight
took place between the sparrow and
the robins on the rear of the roof of the
Rawson Hall building. The sparrow
fought pluckily until all at once one of
tbe robins flew off, while the other
kept up the fighting. The robin mes-
senger soon returned with a piece of

cord that was soon wound around the
sparrow's neck and the end held iu the
bill of one of the executioners. This
done, the sparrow was forced off the
edge of the roof and briskly attacked
by the other robin. Thus situated the
sparrow was comparatively helpless,
and id a short time hung suspended by
the neck, dead. After holding their

victim and picking him until assured
he was beyoad resurrection, the victo-
rious robins fiew to their nest in the
tree, singing merrily, as though glory

over their anqu shed foe

TYRANNICAL BIRDS. ?One day last

week some parties living in the Third
Ward noticed a number of small birds
of almost every variety common to

this part of the country, in an or-
chard in a great state of excitement,
and evidently intent on inflicting se-
vere punishment on something that
had excited their wrath. After watch-
ing them for some time, the spectators,
curious to learn the cause of tbe sin-
gular commotion, approached the
flock of birds. The latter took flight ex-
cept one, which allowed the persons to
approach and pick it up. It proved to
bean English sparrow; and its tor-
mentors had destroyed both its eyes
and pulled out its tomjue. It i 3 well-
known that these little pests, imported
from Great Britain a few years since,
are of an exceedingly quarrelsome and
bullying disposition, and drive away
our native song birds ,';om towns
where the sparrows become numerous.
Doubtless the unfortunate little fellow
who was so cruelly treated in the
manner we have described, strayed
away too far from his companions, and
the robins, chippies, blue-birds, etc.,
seeing their opportunity, resolved to
take revenge on him for indignities
they had k.-en subjected to by mem-
bers of his family.? New Castle Guar-
dian.

The cannon-ball levels both ranks.
The rest of the week?Sunday.
Machines for catching cold?ice-

tongs.
The common law?"Koop of the

grass."
All watering-places depend upon a

floating population.
A lady is always ready to re'eognize

the looking-glass as her pier.
The world may owe ydh a living ;

but you must collect your own bills.
The young lady who visited Xiagara

complained of cataract iu her eye.
The Detroit Free Press asks: "Is

a clothing store a coterie, a pantry, or
a vestry."

A leading hotel in Dundee, Scotland,
is furnished throughout with furniture
made in Grand Rapids, Mich.

"Figures won't lie," they tell us.
That must be the reason it is so hjtrd
to put a carpet down smoothly and
make it reach into all the corners.

An exchange says that the birds
sing their best songs about five o'clock
in the morning. Those we have
heard at that hour were peculiarly ex-
asperating.

The drought has played havoc with
the wheat crop in Western Kansas.
Along the line of the Union Pacific
Railroad the destitution is so great that
charitable contributions of bread and
wheat have been sent thither to pre-
vent starvation.

A man told his friend that he had
joined the army. "What regiment ?"

his friend asked. "Oh! I don't mean
that. I mean the army of the Lord."
"Ah ! what church ?" "The Baptist."
"Why," was the reply, "that's not the
army, it's the navy."

Now madaine, arc you single ; if so,
what was your age last birthday ? How
many offers have you had ; how many
refused, and why ? What is the color
of your hair, and do you wear bangs,
and if so why not? Have there ever
been any old maids in your family, and
if so state reasons ? What is your fa-
vorite brand of tea, and do you keep a
cat? The penalty for not answering
these questions is a fine of five cents
and forfeiture of the cat.? N. Y. Com.
Adv.

Hannibal Roe had read that bears
would not eat dead men. Therefore,
when he found himself caught in a

Montana canon by a big she
bear, be lay as still as death
on his face. But she bit him horribly,
and he had about made up his mind
that she was not to be imposed upon,
when she heard one of her cubs cry,
at a little distance, and trotted off, ?
doubtless intending to return at leisure.
Roe was so badly wounded that his
recovery is doubtful, but he managed
to escape by dragging himself through (
a creek and hiding on the other side. i

Aflflfl/J Hook of nearly 100 large ;NKMH octavo pageH for the nick. ,
JL ?IllU Full of valuable noteH, by ,

Dr. E. B. FOOTB, on Scrofula, Diseases of the '
breathing oralis; Disease* of Men; Diseases '
of Women; aches ana pains ; Heart Troubles ;
and a great variety of chronic diseases, with '
evidence that in most cases these diseases are r.
curable. Send a three Cent Stamp. Addres, J
MURKY HILLPUB.
CO., No. 129 East 28th §-<1 11 I|\ c
?treet, New York city. J?* V-/-LX.
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A PURELY VtSET/.BLE REMEDY
E/r'3 For Internal ant; External Use,

J -^-1\ Is a SUnE CUKE for a'! the Disxics for which it i; recommended,

and is At WAYS PERFECTLY SAFE in the hands of
f even the mcst inexperienced persons.

f iSrlikrSi \»-4 It is a -trrc nn
"

<jcicii rcmcij for COUGHS, SORS
til a i ' THROAT, Citll.L>,and EJiOar trouble*; affords instant relief
' \ § " I in"'test iux.w?.</ ' f Mi'IITHERIA,and is the best

3 "4 ksoiTJ >- UISI.VJIATIHM MJfKAMJIA.

|y THg OLDEST, BEST, AND SSOST WIDELY KNOWM
I Wi FAiaiLY IN THE WORLD.

Htiafej / V Sis It litis Lm I! .-.1 v. itu «:i< !i wonderful snceess *« ««

yJSf f(r\ I af'J ..." t.r Vl.\ UPS. CHOLERA, BUKKHffiA,
£3] X \ »vsi»-frsv, i.. ; liOWiX COMPLAINTS, that m

I-i J V« i§jk jj e.i,.Hdercd an rure J:r
: 1 13 i *A HAS STCDD THE TEST OF 40 YEARS'CONSTANT
jk! ?£?/»vj. USE IM ALL Lott4?3;fcS AND CLIMAiES.
i-liSS I S'MJ I It in J:r.CO.H3!E"NW:» by Physicians, BHwdonoiics,
Ev 25?\ s*''s ">l: ni*teTs, Manager-t of Plantations, \\ ork-Shopw, and

ti Li*3 H -?? - Fa'fric-, Nurses in ICentals-in abort, by Everybody

' ?3; Q/ Jv!& everywhere v.bo Lai ever .r.v r. it a trial

fcj; l! fj'jg fpj 17 m WITHOUT A KiVAL AS A LINIMENT.
R) ?"":£< IJ &1 'i it i.ld alwers lie u. If t Pain In the Back and Side,
B.| gg 11 387; Ei? j| an i ir: t». «?>/ vvlr -T 111 ml relief in all cases of liruaes,

la- \\Mv i$ Ci»l*« S-irr-ins. Burns, Scalds, etc.

Bp! I * vg g.W,: vo nmYCA:. AFELY BE WITHOfT IT. It will

t. 'y ."fa!!. It ifsold at 23c. 50c. atd £I,OO
f . .. y a V-ti>.aril t.i

!«? . l from all drassriata.

Proprietors.

SUPERIOR MILLING

WALTER & BOOS,
Proprietors of the Well-Known Splendid

FLOURING MILL
BUTLER,

We wish to inform the public that we have remodeled oar Mill with the
latest improved

Gradual Reduction System Machinery,
which is well known by Millers to be the best in existence. We can "say to

Farmers and Producers of wheat that it will be profitable to them
to give us a trial. We claim that we can make a

BETTER ARTICLE OF FLOUR, AND MORE OF IT,
out of the same number of bushels of wheat than any other Mill in the

county, and equal to any first-class Mill in the city, or Western Mills.
The new Under-running Mill, used for Regrinding, bought of Munson & Bro.,

Utica, N. Y.; the George T. Smith Middlings Purifier, bought
at Jackson, Mich., together with Uolting Cloths,

Reals, Conveyers, Sic., suitable for
the Machinery, cannot be

Excelled in the United States
or elsewhere. This may seem an exaggeration to some, but we wish the pub-
lic to know that we are able to perform all that we publish, as we have given
our machinery a thorough test in the presence of several good Millers and
Millwrights, and it has proven even better than it was guaranteed to do.

We are also remodeling our Mill for

Grinding Other Kinds of Grain,
which will be entirely satisfactory to our customers. Farmers wishing to

have their grist home with them the same day, can do so on
short notice. They will thereby save another trip.

WE IIAVE ALWAYS ON HAND TIIE BEST GRADES OF

WHEAT FLOUR. GRAHAM FLOUR. RYE FLOUR.
Buckwheat Flour, Bolted and Unbolted Corn Meal, different kinds of Chop,

Bran and Mill Feed, all of the best quality and at the

LOWEST PRICES.
|5>T Parties in town purchasing from us will have their orders promptly

atended to and articles delivered at their place of residence.

We Pay the Highest Market Price for all Kinds of Grain.

Auditors' Report.
Auditors' Rejiort of Middlesex township for the I

year ending April Ist, 1880.
Carson Dunbar. supervisor, I>K.
To amount of duplicate $ 798 53

CR.
Work on roads $ 750 G2
Supervisor's percentage 47 91

W. A. Mahan, supervisor, I>it.
Amount of duplicate OKI 55

CR.
Work on r":ids $ till 55
Supervisor's jiercentage 40 00

? 081 55

G. W. Hays and Robert Trimble, Directors of
Poor, I'll.

To bal. from year ending April 37 37
Ainountofduplicate 346 45

$ 383 83
CR.

N'egley <Sc Son, printing $ 22 00
W. M. Hays, for WareViam... 54 <»0
Win. Porter " "

...
51 37

Sundries " "

... 17 43
J. Turner, for Wilson 85 19
W. R. Park, road damages... 15 00
Auditors' fees for 1878-9 15 75
Servioes ofDirector* 25 71

Balance due township $ 97 37
Robert Trimble, Treas'r School Board, DR.
Balance from year ending June 1, '79..$ 170 85
Amount of duplicate for 1880 1,150 11
State appropriation for IXBO 229 30
Amount received srom Adams twp 6 .">0
Collected from duplicate of 1878 1 00

$1,563 70
CR.

Teachers salaries paid $1,028 00
Coal, repairs and sec'y salary 113 00
JO4 W Campbell shovel &c 21 81
Auditors' fees, 1879-80 20 50
5 per cent, to tax payers 52 40
Exonera's <fc p'd Clinton twp . 29 64
Treasurer's per eentage 62 76
Cash in hands of Treasurer... 135 00
Taxes uncollected 100 69

W. R. THOMPSON, )
S. I!. HARBISON,

j2*t W. V. MARQUIS, J

CANCER.
This disease like many others is regarded

as incurable. It is not so. If it is taken in
time it is as easily cured as a wart or a corn.
We know very well that it is a fearful disease
and will eat away until it destroys life, that
is if it is neglected, but if it is attended to
when it first makes its appearance, or soon
after, there is no trouble in eradicating it

from the system. Persons will have to be here
during part of the treatment, consequently
there is no use writing to me for Information i
wl»ether itcan be cui ad without my seeing the \u25ba
case. I also treat wi Ji st»cce*<. Rujnure, Piles, I
Fistula, Ulcers, Ulcerated leas, Varicose Veins, «
Varicocele Tumors, Hydrocele, and every form <
of Skin Disease. '

Dr. Keyser, 240 Penn Avenue,
Opposite Christ's Church, Pittsburgh, Pa. i

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
Tlie undersigned Assignee in Bankruptcy,

of George Frederick, Bankrupt, will sell at
public auction at the Court House, in the bor-
ough of Butler, liutler county, Pa., on

Wednesday, June 23d, A. 1)., 1880,
at 11 o'clock A. M., the book accounts and out-
standing claims, belonging to the estate of said
Bankrupt. Terms cash.

PHILIP WAOXER, Jr.,

may2*!-3t] Assignee.

Reward.
The undersigned will pay the above reward

for the return of his small dark bay MOIt.SE,
white left hind foot, star on forehead, scar on
right hip, 8 years old, which was stolen from
his field, in Conccrd township, on the night of
the 7th of October last.

FRANCIS BYERS,
apl4tf Peachville P. 0., Bntlor Co., I'a.

PENSIONS
obtained for disabled soldiers, from dr.te of dis-
charge. if application is tiled before July Ist,
lfiSO. Pensiflnu increased. Send postage for new
laws, blanks, and instructions. Address

W. C. BEBXNGEH .1 CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., or Washington, I). C.

H/TOldest Claim Agency in the United States.
ap2l-2in

1,, n. CO4 IIKAW,

Livery, Sale, Feed and Exchange
STAIJI.E,

Hear of Lowrv House, - - BUTLER, PA.
june4-ly

\u25a0 I I We need a few men to solicit
HnnpOt orders for cur Nursery Stock. We
llUliuOl require men of undoubted intcg-

rity, good habits, with plenty of i
AND pluck and prcseverunce. Boys ;

rarely ever succeed, and dissipated 1
P Ul«"r dishonest men wc ,vi 11 not em- !
11\D?1 111P Energetic men with fair |UUUUUIU capacity can easily ac- \u25a0

quire a knowledge of the business. 1MEN Wc- want thOM who can go to any 1
part of their own or adjoining

11/--1-J* counties, and give their undivided
IIQfIIR(JI attention to the business. .Success-IIuiuuu lu | inen can o |jta jMi

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT, ]
GOOD PAY & EXPENSES. ?

(live age, previous occupation, and references.
Address, It. 'i- CHASE & Co.,

10 N. Merrick .St., Phila.

AdminiM<rn<»r*N T¥oii<*o.
Notice iu hereby given that letters of admin-

isiraiion having boon granted to the under- y
signo<l on the estato of John Elder deceased, J
late of Mercer township, Butler comity. Pa, *
all persons, there fore, knowing therarielves in-

debted to said estate, willplease make irnmedi- f
ate payment, and anv having clnum against tho
same will present thorn, duly authenticated, for
payment. WIELIAM P. BRAHAM, Adrn'r.
mayl'J-Ct Harrisville P. 0., Butler Co., Pa«

iVcw Sues House.

BARIBS TEALLOCK
IIA\E JUST OPENTD AT

No. 95 Federal Street,

4LLECUENY CITY, Is A..
One of tbe finest assortments nf

FINE BOOTS and SHOES
evevbionslit to that city, and are selling there
it lower prices than any other hou« o ia t of
Now York. They have a fall and complete
stock of every.hiug in tbe line of

800TS & SHOES,
.I*MI iuv te barrens to call and e\n.i ne before
i>nici:a.<iiig else ;vl» ere.

BARNES & KALLOCK,
05 Svu;-r.T, ALLEGHENY l'A,

a;.rl!-?m

Planing Mill
. ?AND?

Lmiilbei- ard.
T. L. PURVIS. 1. 0. PURVIS.

S.(J. Purvis & Co.,
*INU?ACTI'BKK9 AND DKAI.SHaI.N

Rough and Plansd Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SID'N'G,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

Newell Posts and Balusters

FENCE PALINGS, Ac., &c.,

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,
Barn Boards; Plastenng Lalh ; Hem

lock Bill Stuff, such a3 Joist Raf-
ters, Scantiine, &c.. a!I s ; zes

constantly on hand.

All of which we will sell ou
reasonable terms ;ind guar-

antee satisfaction.
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Wear Germau Catholic Cbtircb
jan<-?0-ly

"BUTLER

Lumber Yard and Planing Mill,
H. BAUEK7& BROS.,

JEFFERSON Sr.. - - BUTLEK, PA.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Frames, Blinds,
Molding of all descriptions,

Brackets, Patent Molded
Weatherboarding,

Mill Boards, Flooring, Palings,
Stair Railings, Balusters of

every style, &c., &c.

Circular Moldings Made t Order,
ALSO, DEALERS IN

Lumber, Plank, Shingles, Lath, &c,
apl2-ly

\>

IPDIMJRUHJ PAD
Opi iiiouH of the Public,

WABASH, INDIANA.
Tho Pads are felling well. Have several old

chronic canes of Kidney trouble using them, and
they report an improvement and think much of
them. A. L. IIOIIBOCK <t CO.. Druggists.

COURTNEY, TEX\S.
Your Pad has done ma more good than any

Remedy I ever used. JAS. B. CALLAWAY.

MT. CLEMENS, MICH.
Your Pad has cuied me of Pain in the Back

and Kidney Trouble. M. J. IIOUGH.
Add'ess

om money ?m QQ.,
HOLE PROPRIETORS,

TOLEDO, -
- - OHIO.

J. C. REDICK, Agent for Butler Co.

N|ieea a 'M

Port Grape wine
I'SIMI in the principal ('hurtlics for Communion

purpotes.

Excellent For T .ml leu nnd Wtikljr
PeritntiH m»«l Ili»\u25a0 IRHI.

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE! I
KOI'It YKAItH OI.I>.

This Celebrated Native Wine Is made from the
juice ol the <>|K»rto Crape,raised m this country.

Its I valuable

Tonic and Strengthinf? Properties

arr unsurpassed hv anv other Native Wine. Being
the pure jul'e of the <ira|*\ produced under Mr.
Spoer's own per mi.il supervision, Ls mrety and
genuineness are guaranteed. Tile youngest child
may partake of lis ge.icrou.s qualities. and the
weakest Invalid use II to advantage. 11 is partieu-
larily bonellcial to the MK'-d and <!cbllltat< <l. and
suited In tlii- various ailments that affeet the
weaker ser. It Is 111 every respect A WINK TO Itli
ltKI.IKI)ON.

Ml' 10 EH'H
IP. J". SHERRY,

Tlie I". J. HI IKI'KY is a wine oi Superior Char-
aeter, and partakes o, the golden qualities o." the
gra|M- from whn-h II I-. made. I'or purity. Kiehiiess.
Flavor aiili MeehalileiU Properties, It wld belound
Unexcelled.

Hl'Ulilt'M
IE3

. J-. BRANDY.
This BRANDY stands unrivaled In MilsCountry,

liehig |ar superior fur tnedlelnlal purposes.
IT IS A I'l'ltKillstlliuion from Hie grape and

contains valuable uifdlclulal primer les.
II lias ii delicate llavor. similar to that of the

grapes from which It Is distilled, and is lu great
favor anion; Prst-eia s families.
See thai tie' signature of AI.I' ltKl> SPKI'.H, I ;ut-

sale, N. .1., Is over the cork of -ach bottle.
Soltl l»y » 11. WULLEB.

apr.M-lyr

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

i&KtAJNt
WHO 18 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE WEST!

Its main line runs from Chicago to Council Dininn Curs for eating purposes only. Oneother
Bluffs, passing through Jcliet. Ottawa. La Salle, ureal feature of our Palace Car* is a SMOKING
Geneseo. Moline. Rock Island. Davenport. West SALOON where you can enjoy your

"

Havana"
Liberty. lowa City. Marengo. Brooklyn, Urinnell. at all hours of the day.

.Des Moines (the capital of lowa 1, Stuart. Atlan- Magnificent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi
tic and Avoca; with branches from Bureau and Missouri rivers at all points crossed by this

Junction to Peoria ; Wilton Junction to Musca- ; line, and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs,
tine Washington, Fairfield. Eldon. Belknap. Kansas City. Leavenworth, and Atchison, con-
Centreville. Princeton. Trenton. Gallatin. Came- i nectlons being made InUnion Depots.
Ron Leavenwonh. Atchison, and Kansas City; I THE PRINCIPAL R. R. CONNECTIONS OP
Washington to Slgourney, Oskalooaa. and Knox- THIS GREAT THROUGH LINE ARE A3
ville; Keokuk to Karmlngton. Bonaparte, Ben- FOI.LOWS: ......

...
,

tonsport, Independent. Eldon. Ottumwa. Eddy- At CHICAGO, with all diverging lines for the
ville,Oskaloosa, Pella. Monroe, and Des Moines; East and South.
Newton to Monroe: Des Moines to Indianola and At ESGI.EWOOD, with the L. S. AM. S., and P.,
Winterset; Atlanticto Lewis nnd Audubon; and Ft. W.AC. It lids.

Avoca to karlan. This Is positively tho only At WASHINGTON HEIGHTS, with P., C. A St.
Railroad, which owns, and operates a through L. R. R.

?

line from Chicago into the State of Kansas. At LA SALLE, with 111. Cent. R. R.
Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pull- AtPEORI A with P. P. AJ ; P. D. A E.; I. B. &

man Palace Cars attached, are run each way daily W.; 111. Mid.; and 1. P. AW. Rds.
between CHICAGO and PEORIA. KANSAS CITY, At HOCK ISLAND, with "Milwaukee A Rock
COUNCIL BLUFFS, LEAVENWORTH and ATCHI- Island fhort Line, and Rock Isl d A Peo. Rds.

SON Through cars are also run between Milwau- At DAVENPORT, with the Davenport Division
kee and Kansas City, via the "Milwaukee and C.M. A St. P. R. R.
Rock Island Short Line." AtWEST LIBERTY, with thoß., C.R. 4 N.R.R.

The "Great °ock Island" Is magnificently AtGRIXNELL,with Central lowa R. R.
equipped. IUroad bed is simply perfect, and its AtDES MOINES, with D. M. AK.D.R. R.
track is laid with steel rails. AtCOCNCIL BLUFFS, with Lnion Pacific R. R.

What willplease you most willbe the pleasure AtOMAHA, with B. A Mo. R. R. R. In Neb.)

of enjoying your meals, while passing over the AtCOLI'MBCS JUNCTION,with8..C. R. A N.R.R-
beautiful prairies of Illinois and lowa, inone of AtOTTUMWA, with Central lowa R. R. ; W.,
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany ull St. 1.. A Pac.. and I. B. AQ. R. Rds.
Through Express Trains. You get an entire At tiEOKCK, with 101., Peo. A War.: Wab., St.
meal, as good as Is served inany first-class hotel, Louis A Pac., and St. L-. Keo. AN.-W. R. Rds.
for seventy-five cents. At CAMERON, with H. St. J R. R.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of the AtATCHISON, with Atch., Topeka ASanto Fes
Deopie prefer separate apartments for different Atch. A Neb. and Cen. Br. U. P. R Rds.
purposes (and the immense passenger business AtLEAVENWORTH, with Kan. Pac., and Kan.
of this line warranting it), we are pleased to an- Cent. R. Rds.

......
,

nounce that this Company runs Pullman Palace AtKANSAS CITY, with all lines for the West
Sleeping Can for sleeping purposes, and Palace and Southwest.

PTLLMAX PALACE CASK are rna through to PEORIA, DES MOINES!
COUNCIL BLUFFS, KANSAS CITY. ATCIII NOX, and LEAVKXWOKTH.

Tickets via this Line, known as the "Great Rock Island Route," are sold BY
.11 Ticket Agent! LA the United States nnd Canada.

For Information not obtainable at roar homo ticket offlce, address,

JL. KIMBALL. E. ST. JOHN,
A Gen'l Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. and Pass gr Agt.,

Chicago, 111.

E.

GRIEIB,DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

WATCHES
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED,

AND

WARRANTED.

6THE KEWDAVTS ]

ftEWHJG*M^HINEI

I&IADPRESS DAVIS SJTI.OCT

See Wbt.it will do> Wiihont .Basting.
It will eurtaces . as well 'as

plain.
*

? - + 4
It willsew over scams in any garment, without

making long or short stitches, breaking of thread,
or puckering the lining of the t'ooda at the peam,
requiring no asfi-staiice from the operator, except
to run the machine and to guide the work.'' V
point which no other machine possess, ,

11 is tlie only practical machine for hemming
Mas alpaca*, poplins, muslins, and other similar
goods without testing,and it is ihoonly machine
In the world that willturn a wide hem across the
end of a sheet without fulling the under or upi*r
side of the hem.

It willturu a hem and eew In nfold at one oper-
ation.

It willdo felling, bias or straight, on «hy cotton
or woolen goods.

It willfell across seams on anv poods.
It willbird dreo goods willithe tame or other

material, cither scallops, points, squares or,
straight. '

. ,

Bind folds without showing the stitches, and,
sew on at the same time. ?

It will put oa dress braid and sew in facingl

r.ml a hiss fold r.t one operation, without drawing]
cither drest, braid or skirt, and without showing
the stitch on rlghtaide. .1

Fold bias trimming and sew cn at one opera-'
lion.

Make milliners' folds with difTerent colors and
pieces of goods at one operation, and sew on at the.
samo time. s- - "?*">l

Itwill taw In a sleeve, covering a cord.andj
stitching i t into the seam at the same time.V-

Itwillgathcr without sewing o".«lt willgatjicr".
?E'l new oil nt Ihensamo time.

ItTvlilgather between two bands, showing jne.
stitches on tlieright side, at one operation .%?

_

It willrnako and sew a ruflle on any part of a;
dresM skirt, and sew on a bias fold for heading at
one operation, showing tho stitches on the right

side. '
I twill gather and sew on a band with piping

between ruffle and band, at ono operation. 4
It willsewn band and ruilieon a dress skirt,

stitching inpiping at head of band, at one opcr- ?

"'it'will make plaited trimming either straight
or sesrlioped.

.
? ,

Make plaited trimming either scalloped or
straight and sew cn a band, and edge stitch the
band, at one operation.

It will, with one op<*ratlon for each variety,
without tasting, execute2o practical varieties of
rutlling, being twelve more than can be produced
on any other mschine withthe aauie number of
operations.

Itdots not change length of stitch on scroti

work.
'

,

itsows from lace to leather without chan< ng
stitch or tension.

Every machine is warranted for live tna

will be kept in repairs Ireo of expense to the P"f-\
thaser. -FOIt BAI-E bX~

H. Grieb,
BITLEK, PA.

rsrarnranra\u25a0 £ v\u25bc i \u25a0 y1 I
Ik W HH II 11M W M \u25a0 J

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
* (Formerly Dr. Crnlfj'n Kidney Piire.)

A vegetable preparation and the only sure
rf'iin'il.r in the world for RriulH's I>laM>aM>.
lllMlx'UMknnil ALLUldutv, Liver, Mid
I'rinary

®*J Testimonials of tbe bigbest order in proof
of these statements.

or the cure of Dinlietes, call for War-
n«*r*MSafi' Cure. «

Key For the cure of Itiitflal'M and the other <
diseases, call for Warner's Male Kiducy ,
atari Llicrfnre. 1

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS. I
It isthe best liloo<l I'urlHrr. and stimulate* '

©very function to more healthful action, and
la thus a benefit In all diseases.

Iii iirii Scrofulmi. unit othcrKkln Ernix \
tl<>n. and Diseases, including laurrn, 11. ,

atul otlier Norn. ,
l>.r«|H'P<ia, H'ritLnrwof the Ktomach, '

('onkl I put lon, niulneu, (jenenil lletitl-
Ity.etc.. are cured by the Wafe RlUrrx. It Is ,
unequaled as an appetizer and regular tonic,

liottles of two sties ; prices, »«<?. and 81.00.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly given and Alo«*ptothesufferlnr,
cures Heariarlae mid Kcurnliflm prevents
Ijpllcptlc Fit*, and relieves Nervous l*roa-
fla*alfton brought on by excessive drink, over-
work , mental shocks, and Other causes.

Powerful us It is to stop pain and soothe dis-
turbed Nerves, It never Injures the system,
whether taken In small or large dose*.

Bottles of two snuia; prices, ftOc. and fI.OO.
j WARNER S SAFE PILLS <

Are an Immediate and active stimulus for A i
Torpid Llrsr. and cure Gostivene»«, Dvtpepals. Bil-

mrnmmm louinen. Bilious Dlsr-

B4 work, rriff tf>eU. » b«i.
MRllfnpnV| IUB War»er'» HaTr Ki-mwllc* *rn

mi I*l ? lirumiUUA Ih-tlen

Proprietors.

t\u25a0 H JiWUMROOH ESTER. N. 7. 1
CTTft** far PmmphUi J

mill if.nwii.wuu,

?
8

A <>OLI) WATCH FREE.
To every work litg agent, mule of fntnele. »

A Kent - are clenrliiß from in #l.l u day on our -

K<;IMIS. 11l addition l<> above premium. Send 10 .

cuiitw for sample or Sl.on for full outfit anil secure f
vour count v. TM K M£SSE>'C> Elt PUBLISHING
CO., UwisburK, I'u. l-'myltn »

A NEW DEPARTURE

$1 BOTTI.E PATENT MEDICINES FOR 38 CENTS !

JADWIN'S TONIC LAXATIVE
Is Appetizing, Palatable and Non-Alcoholic,

AND ALWAYS CURES

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache Conßtipntiori, Bil-
iousness, Sour Stomach, Liver Coinplnjnt,
Want of Appetite, Indigestion, Jaundice, Kid
ncy Comprint, Nervousnew, Dizzinecs, Sleep-
lessness, Heartburn, Colic, Debility, Foul
Breath, Worms, Piles, Fevers, Colds, <£c.

TnE TONIC LAXATIVE regulates tbe bowels
and strenzthens the system, gives a clear head,
pure blood and elastic spirits. Is purely vege-
table, contains no mercury nor aloes. Sale at

all times. Pleasant to the taste, and a substi-

tute lor Pills, Castor Oil, <tc. Deal family med-
icine known. Adapted to strong men, delicate
females and feeble infams. In liquid form.
Sold bj druggists. Price onlv 38 cen's for a
large bottle. HENRY B. JAOWIN, Apothe-
cary and Chemist, Sole Proprietor, Carbondale,
Pa. D. 11. WULLER, Drugist, Sole Agent for

Butler, Pa. j»n2B-ly

CHOLERA OSMUN'H

DIARRHEA REMEDY,
is a speedv and certain enre for Diarrlnna, Dys-
entery. and most effeetnal preventive of Chol-
era and Cholera Morbus. It is no secret prepa-
ration, ss the ingredients of which it is com-

posed, are upon the label of each bottle, and it

is recommended and prescribed by the most em-
inent physicians. Hold by druggists and store-
keepers. Price 25 cents and ijsl. A large bottle
sent express paid, for ?1- Bend for circular.

Address CIIAB. A. OSM UN,
nov2o-(iin 13 Seventh Ave., New Yoik.

Notice Extraordinary.
Persons desiring to have their Old Furniture

repaired, or New Work made to order, such as

Music Stands. Book Cases. Wardrobes, Olflce
Desks, Offlco Tables, Ac., would do well to call on

A. 13. WII.SON,
Practical Cabinet Maker.

I hold that a piece of furniture mule by band
is worth two made by machinery, and willcost

but little more, if any. Then why not have hand
made ? All work made in the latest styles and
of the best material. I guarantee entire sat-
isfaction in stvle, workmanship and price. Give
me a call. Shop on Mifflin street, four doors

west of Main street, and opposite A. Trontman's
store, Butler, Pa. sepl7-ly

TRUTHS.

Hop Bitter* are the Purcat and Beat
Bittern ever made.

They are compounded from Mops, Burhu,
Mauilrake and Dandelion, ?tho oldest, bent,
and most valuable medicines In the world and con-
tain all the best anil most curative properties of
all other Bitters, being the greatest Wood Purl-
llrr, Liver Regulator, and Life and Health Re-
storing Agent on earth. No disease or ill health
can possibly long exist where these Bitters are
used, so varied and perfect arc their operations.

They give new llfo and vigor to tho aged and
Infirm. To all whoso employments cause Irregu-

larity of the bowels or urinary organs, ax who re-
quire an Appetizer, Tonic and mild Stimulant,
these Blttera are Invaluable, being highly cura-
tive, tonic aud stimulating, without Intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings oraymtoms are,
what tlio disease or allmunt Is, use (lop Bitten.
I>on't wait until you are sick, but If you only leel
bad or miserable, use the Bitter* at once. Itmay
save your llfu. Hundreds have been saved by so
doing. rfT~#.%«»« ifrl will ho paid for a case
they willnot cure orhelp.

Do not snffer yourself or let yonr friend* \u25a0 offer,
but UHU and urge them to use Hop Bitters.

Romembcr, Hop Blttera It no vile, drugged,
drunken nostrum, but the Purest and Best Medi-
cine ever made ; the '? Invalid's Friend and
Hope," and no person or famllv should bo with-
out thum. Try Ibe Bluer* to-day.

Try Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief.
® FOB IALI MT ALL DROqOIBTiI.

Time of Holding Court**
The serei-sl Courts of the connty of Butlf-r

commence on the first Monday of March. June,
?September anil December, and continue two
weeks, or sojong an i ecetsary to dispose of the
business. Kocmi'csare put down for trial or
'raverse jurors summoned for the first week of
the several term*.

JAMES J. CAMPBELL,
Coa*«»B

Oflice in Fair view borough, in Te'egiapli
Office.

janlo] Baldwin P. 0.. Butler C!o., Pa.

FINAILS ARMOR,

Justice of tlie t*eace,
Main street, opposite Postofflce,

ZELIENOPLE, PA.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BUTLER, PA.

J. F. BIUTTAIX,
~~

Office with L 7. Mitchell, Diamond.
A. M. CUN NINGHAM;

Office in Brady's Law Building. Butler, Pa.
S. H7PIERSOL "

Office ou N. E. coiner Diamond. Kiddle build-
Jnovl2

JOHN M. GREEK,
Office on N. E. coiner D.ainond. novl2

WMTTI. LUBK,
Office with W. H. H. Riddle, Esq.

NEWTON BLACK,
Offico on Diamond, near Court House. southside.

e J}RUGH
Office in Riddle's Law Building.

~S~F. BOVPSEfe
Office in Riddle's Law Building. |marß 76

J. B. McJUNKTN.
Special attention given to collections Olliceopposite Willard House.

JOSEPH B. BREDIN;
Office north-east corner of Diamond. Bntlcr

Pa.

H. 11. GOUCHER,
Office in Schnei.leman's building, up staiis.

.T. TTDONLT *

Offico r.oar Court House. r 74

W. I). BRANDON^
abl7-75 Office in Barg's building

CLARENCE WALKER;
Office in Bredin building- mail" t

FERD REIBER,
Office in Berg's ucr- building, Main street.np (Jl>

"

F. M. EAST^AN;
Office in Bredin building.

LEV, AicQUTSTION,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House

JOS. c 7 VANDERLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House.

Wm A. FORQUER,
?3" Office on Main street, opposite Vogeley

House.

GEO. R. WHITtt,
Office N. E. corner of Diamond

~~

FRANCIS 8 PURVIANCE7
Office with Gen. J. N. Purviance, Main street,

south of Court House.
jrD. McJUNKIN,

Office in Schneideman's buildinsr, Vest side of
Main street, 2nd square from Court House.

A. G. WILLIAMS,
Office on Diamond, two doors west of Citizen

office. ap26

T. C. CAMPBELL,
"

Office in Berg's new building, 2d floor, east
side Main St., a few doors south of Lowrj
House. mar3?tf.

H A. & M.
may 7 Office S. W. cor. of Diamond.

BLACK&BROT;
Office on Main street, one door south o>

Brady Block, Butler. Pa. (pep. 2, 1874.
JOHN M MILLER & BRO.

Office in Brady's Law Building, Main street,
south of Court House. Eugene G. Milleb,
Notary Public. Jun4 ly

TUOMAS ROBINSON,
BUTLER, PA.

JOHN H. NEGLEY,
fcjTGivcs pai-ticular attention to transactions

in real estate throughout the county.
Office on Diamond, neab Cociit House, ih

CITIZEN jicinniNQ

E. R. Eckley, Kennedy Majisiiall.
(Late of Ohio.)

ECKLEY & MARSHALL.
Office iu Brady's Law Bulidiug. 5ept.9,74

C G. CHRISTIE"
Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made nud promptly
remitted. Butiness correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS^
McSWEENY & McSWEENY,

Smethport and Bradford, Pa.
m! N. MILES, .

Petrolia, Butler county, Pa. | jnS

R. CONN,
Office in Brawley House,

GREECE CITY. |June7-ly
M. C.

jan6 tf Petrolia, Butler co., Pa

HOTBLB~
WILLAKD HOUSE,
Main street, near Court House,

BDTLER, PA.

GEO. W. CAMPBELL, - - - Pbopeietob.

C£"Good stabling in connection.

EITENMILLER HOUSE,
On Diamond, near Court House,

BUTLER, PA.
H. EITENMILLER, - - - Pbopbiktoh.

This house has been newly furnished and pa-
pered, and the accommodations are good.

Stabling in connection.

National Hotel,
CORTLANDT STREET, Near Bu dwat,

NEW YORK,

HOTCnKISS k POND, - - Prop'rs.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

The restaurant, cafe and lunch room attached
are unsurpassed for cheapnoss and excellence of
service. Rooms 50 cts. to 92 per day, 93 to 910
per week. (Convenient to all ferries and city
railroads. Nfav Fcbnituiie, New Manage-
ment. janls-ly

Union Woolen Mill,
BUTLER, PA.

11. FUIXERTOM, Prop'r.

Manufacturer of Blankets, Flannels, Yarns,
Ac. Also custom work done to order, such as
carding Rolls, making Blankets, Flannels, Knit-
ting and Weaving Yarns, Ac., at very low

prices. Wool worked ou the si:arcs, it do-
sired. ray7-ly

A a week in your own town. Terms and 95
outfit free. Address H. I 1 allett A Co.,

Portland, Maine. decS-ly

WINDOW DECORATION
A SPECIALTY.

A very large and elegant assortment of

LACE CURTAINS,
RAW SILK AND JUTE CURTAINS.

LACE I^AMHHEtJUINH,
Lambrequins in Various Styles and Grades.

Eastiake Lambrequins, Cornices, Cornice Poles,
Shades, Shading, Bedding, etc,, at

HENRY HOLTZMAN'S,
THE PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,

No. 74 WOOD STREET,
apH-Sm PITTSBURGH, I>A.

-FOIR, SALE I
The good will and fixtures of a Hotel, close

to the C'nioii I)f|>ot, Pittsburg, Pa.?#4s rooms.

Accommodations for2oo Guests
doing a very large business. Satisfactory rea-
sons for selliug. For full particulars, upply to

CILAB. A. GIYKN,
American House,

my.Vlm. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Vr W riTRI? Consumption and Asthma.
il-LW IA IlEi. Never yet failed. Address
with stamp, "HOME," Fbostbubo, Ms. Li*7


